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FIRST NATIONAL
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Wm. II. OXLEYJ
-- AOENT FoU-

Liverpool, London,Globe
INS 171A N('IY CO MPA NY.

PH3NEIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF IIktuOKLYN, NEW YORK.

American CentraI
INS ('124X('E C(oMPPAINY,

OV FT. I4UCIt, MO.
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WILD WiNED WHISPERINGS,
A Terrible Tragedy in a Fash-

ionable Quarter of New

York City.

A Mother Locks Her Three

Children in a Room, and
Kills Them and Herself.

Numerous New Cases oMl'ellow

Fever Reported in Stricken

Pensacola, Florida.

The Garfield Monument Fair
to be Opened in the Nations

Capitol.

Lotta Crabtree, the Celebrated
Actress, Swindled by a Cot-

ton Broker.

GENERAL TELEGRAPHS.

aSt I r s eitry.
LLoNioN, O(r., O•t. 31.-Mrn. fco-

ville in here il onder to be ibeyond theI
juriadiction of Illhiaucis cturtm.

Park Theatr Violin.
NEW YORK, (k"t. 3.-H-llry (:lark,

employed as stage carlpent r, at Park
theatre, destroyed Iy fire Monday
night. died to-day, ron Injurites re-
1. cived at the fire.

WVA HINOTONw, (kt. 8:l.-Upper Mi.-
ai.i ,lpi nlt Md!in,irl Valley. ties *. r
partly cloudy weath. r. Local rail- r i
nort ern porti., \'Vlriable wind-
lmostly Iroui noi,. .:. I, anld highti

:. arweter.

IWhelksle adl Asl to WreeOs.
Niw YORK. O't. 81.-Artic.les of:

agre'emenlt were stglelld to-lay ,between' J'.ephl Acton, ol l'hiladellihia, andi

'Ilrrncet Whistler, of Kan.ta ('ity, to
wrestle, cnterli as catch can, iii tlih
city, Dec. 1s. i.Mtakest $1i,00) a aide.

L.eta WUI N Sum .
TAUNTON. Males., (Ot. :.-Ill a uwl t

li rughlt lv Lotla, li, %I il knownl ac-
Stres, agalulst It i ., l. ;lrsil, r tn
broker of hl li : : iLn.Cey louanledihinl Ir ipbuvie :I:i -... The Aud-

itor of the iuprelie court gave iat
award to plainttfl o $17,U10.

Yele FeVtr.
PENrRAo.LA, FLA.. Oct. 31.-Fifteen 't

-new cases of yellow fever are reported
to-day and four deaths, two deaths uo-
culrring outside of the city, and are
children of Mr. Nix. hr. Nix has
already Iost two childr•ll with the
fever. Weather hlww ery, but veryi

('rrI'Ao, O()., :l.--egular wheat
fairly active. Declined 1#; elnld .;
lower than .l4imig tigurle on (ha.lge
yeteraluy. Wlenlt runged 944•a j Nov.
9, 6.; It•. ;34 ; year t, 42; and Mar.,
winter, 9. 4.. On cull nales 1, 14.5),(NN
regular, 1; cloted 11; lower, emwli Nov.
l ; year r ; lowtr next year fi.'•.u
males ranged, l0ii ; Nov. t(Wi i; yo .-. ,
Jun. 6•1 ; MaIy oiln ull. Stles 12i,thn0,
'-t. Higher o(ts solid 82P(;34; Nov.
"3j(, ; ; D..w. :U4w( ; year 38 and I ;
SJHIIa. U3( i; May on call. Mule toNir;
pricet vnchnluu el. Pork dtrlintei
jfi,.14); chaemil steady; male ranled
1914, 31i; Nov. 1)4> and MlA; Nov.
I4i. -•A); year l1845( 0 ; Jan. 1877j(,
1IA 4; May on call ; Amils 18,6U0 at above
Sclmilti llagutp ol chlange, except cowt
whelat lower declinid I6(s'J ce•ita
I taduy ullm ranged $11217(g.40; No. I
l$.ult ; Dw. 1, 61.o7i(m,.1 ; Jun 1,
lI.;B(."•i ; May on call; malem 6,6M)
at froul slhae firmer to 1.0 0L Iglher;
recelpts, IhugE Ii)-o--mlxtd 6;1-76;
SHay 7(, 7:10; light, 6.30(97.10. Cattle
u,AWU hilhliw.ai Ito,i, gOud to clhoice,
active strong 6.2.TI(<,(l.U ; coilnnon to
fuir weur 4(u5; slixed butcher, dull,
weak, 0•Ja,44iJ; low grade in large up-
ply, stockers and tetdlrn are In heavy
supply; light requentr Nale 7tM.

heelp, rnxeaipl 86U, akept I tM, trade
weak, and deluted with colnuitin stock;
uonujioo to tare 2. •6.,3.'2; inidling to

good 3.4o4t 4.1.U1; choice to extra 4.'z(.a
4.t6. Flour quiet; niuaclhed wheat,
lower rejtteLd Ut2 ; Nov. 94; Dew. f92l
(SMtl i; ypar, 9h4(a096; May no. 22t(g(
t2L, eali--remt sale, lo. &9t, no. 2, red
wfnter 94i, no. 8, 0i rMeected 84.

MILWAiKt:xE, Oct. 1l-Flour steady
and quiet. Wheat stronger-No. 2
hard, ti ; No. 3, 79. Corn unwettled-
No. 2, 68 ; rejected, delivered, 6S.
(hts weaker-No. 8, 44: white, 87.
Rye-No. 1, 61; No. , 61. Barley in
fair demand--No. 7, 8; No. 8, 56. Pro-
visiona lower--amem pork, 191j odlh;
No. V 1I46. January lanr , 11580 ) h;
No. V, 1110. Live hop steady at
0..1~*86.76. Butter-good to eoie
lualll mcartce anwd wantd a full

errloeMr ry W ; dairy, .4.
.OhcM dy. s aree ad

ftomM f5, lipdl 7 . Flosr, .90.
WL'.at) 2>,9 tl. Brlshorku

The OaneM Fair.
WASiiNisicu mr, (Iht. :l1.-At a meet-

ilg of the Iiarl of dire•ctors of the (iar-
tivid .14 ,,1mamnoet I"nlr Asowlation to-
r;•Ilt. en•leiUrlii:intg adilvicen' were re-
,",1%i1 |r111i snifflesrent points through-
out tihe ,}u intr. The whole lsptce in
t11: r,.tuuila of the .anpitol it already
. .'1(. 'Ilh. Nrietary unts!singl is in
-lily reei. t oir oKiIs and eixhibitionis
trmol all parts of the il•euntry. 'T'he
iimrI i hvtielIed to ,'fter a lprelaiulll of
$ 41, t1ir the ihtle h of e(ttoli ,,llred.

Triple Tragey lar ew Verk.
Nm:w YoUiK,. Oct. 31.--Mrs. June

Seg•uin, age thlrty-*lx. wife of 1). i;l-
ward Segui, ia l•ted o4lwialist on dis-
eas. 'of the brain.i, killed her three
yoaumg chilldrien thi aftlernluooni, a:nid
tthel killhl hersl•el, at No. 41, weit ltith
strest. T'lhere i no causei' known for
thel horrile tragedy, other than Imnllssa-
ity of the nmother. The childr•l wrere
EdiwairdL, age six years, John age five
and Jeallnete tfir yeall . They were
all scut tlihroughll I ealui and instantly
killed, alid the miii ther's death wire as
.udlden ao l their. Tihe frightful fea-
tures tlf the trageyv was tle llanner
of Ilmulrer. Mrs. rtLguin tooik thel cuil-
fren to aln elllpty spale ralolui, it tihe
top off i five story house, ill a•s'lenCeof
her huslanid and while the .e.rvsllts.
were eu'gagelill the l al e I ment. She
IIswked herself in with the chbildre n,
and the servanata thought they hadl
gone out for a walk. What haplpened
in the nrals will niever tie known, but

Swhen lir. ieguin advisedl that Mr.
$e"iuin should be called at 5 o'elbs'k, I
lld with hi suanjia'i,aIromied by lollng

ali.enie of tile tajily, blegan a search
,i" the hiouse, when the mother and

chilihrein were fuound diead, all shot
throulgh the Ilead. T'he childrel's;
handsl were tied behiidll their hackcs
with whllp cordl., and they were blind-
folded wtlh thankerlhiets. Fromi all
'allseu'rn.cs, thry llust have lhll ishot
while playinig at hblind iman's butt.
'rlev were dead for at leant an hour
and a haullf, for they were quite cold
whenl dcisc•ved. 'lhree pistols were
foulld hi the raIona, all heavy .alibre
and haid een used. Mrs. Segulin lhal
S:i illdlislused fromn msine lphi•hial

i'sr tmitle timte, but she had
i... ;,lstelcutioftlanitlty. Shie was

, .4., shender woimaiU. of nervous
S,,.:rlanetnt. Hierdomllestie life was
Sery halp y, anld tlhere was nIo Iamiily
trouble. Ijr. Seguin returned homie it
'leen, and upon hegring the ldreadlul
,ews was utterly lipntrated. Hie Is in
g arat mental distrl's and unider arer of
physiciais. Dr. leguin is a noted
lpecialist in eases of inlanity ; his
latler waa eequally sum. HiL wile was a
daughter of a Manaw•huliMlit faramlr and
thie tUull(,e mioveul in the ltat sc.iaety.
The family fved in a five-story brown-
sttone fmnt, EigliKash l~anlement. The
houmse was elegantly furnished. The
I anlm in whichl the tragedy took allace

Is ,ii the flth floor anal i ,car. ely ever
:1d by the family. LThe servants in

thle hoiuse otl•td durlug the (lday Mrs.
kleuin was uaelsly, a condition she

,nlad been in for several weeks, and
which her brother, Dr. Aluidon,
turnled the blues. Albout eleven lie
ealed upuouler and lshe maid she did
not feel well. When JDr. Aldode en-
tered the raami where the traledy oc,
eurrTd a horrible sight ueel hils eyes.

i Almost in the middle of the floor lay
the dead body of the eldest Iby, Ed-
ward, In a pool of blood. Partly in a
clonet lay iMr. Megull, grasming in
her right hanid a bleutiful pearl hau-
died revolver.
Inside the clonet lay tle boy John and i

pirl Jeantlit. ' here could be no doult i
that rhe took thle elillden Into tlhe
i'.ti (it pretenme of pluyhiu bliindl
,, . buti. hie had led the two
'Ij.iget ilnto the closet and locked
illn-u in while she lmlurdered the oldest

i,3. I'he lpitolAi with wicih lie was
hlut was a Ilargt calibre .wealpn,

the burrel of whichl was elevenSInches long, it lay Ibaide hint and the
l ullet lay on the ftlewr andlI
hlad paml Ithrough his head. The
I lunl mother Uen Iprocedetd to the
ciewt, and with a iheavy 32 eclibre
revolver, with which she afterwards
blew out her own lirains, lhot tlhe
other two children. Dr. Aniidon cut
the trings that bound the childrens
hands and laid themi on the bed, and
iolice and coroner notified at onle.

Nothing was tound In tie roolu to ex-
plain the imotive for tiel terrllle erimne.
The nianllai had held the we ilon close
to the vicl Ina head for r hur hndker-
chleie on their fccr lhid lietin lurned.
'1 he luce lth lttle littl rl wore a look
of turprise, that cut imore de'ply than
any other eiature of Uhe dniidful dead,
on the tUile hly a bIox of cartridges
and third pistol. f•tuln when lie re-
turied was taken to hia oftiem and
|ih.yllcaiim wunmmoned, acted an though
hit facultIes were gone. He caugh
light ot hli children on the wall and

broke hito hysterhal walling, a cry
that wrung the heart of listlnera.
l'he ilhyiase taM fer that lie will loume
his r ntson. Nolne of hi iservaunta h nrd
•liy noli. Huddeii luminlty is the only

motive knowu for the deed. Mrs.
ehulin war natly dresmed. The
chudrn were lovely little things and
all the amilly ahe had.

A ii nculneitIt i-f griil- i-milar to
Ihul inl.uid upon the Cujlter battle
lielht It to be ereuted on the rene of
(hith nlll ibl (.D'a deesirate fight with
(thier Joseph on the Big Hole. Upon
it will be an humliription statnll the
eveliit ctmmaemoraed, and tim namte
olt nil who fell, The mioumnil wiI
In. plaed In postio aIutkbed"8rsated
st under utredinrettion of Nw A. U.
IRobMu, quartnatrt.

" i. . , ; ' ' ''

FROM A TAX.PAtER.

lu Comast pr""&*r Ove.--hcy.#
NEWt~r. for mA FCpb.

Digraceful as It ie to the administra-
tion of the public affkirs in Custer
county, it la neverthelems true, that,
notwithstanding the large amount of
revenue receivel from taxes, luicenen
and otiher resource during the past
yeatl, aggregating about $IIIIinI, our
county treasury Is tl-day bankrupt. If
the btatetnlents of the treasurer are to
be belleved, there is no money in the
county treasury, belonging to either
the general or (mntingent funds, the
road or lamor lunds, and very little to
tihe school fund. And here, let it he
renwiembereil that it is but little more
than a years time since the outstand-
ing inlk 4tedness of the county was
funded by taking up the then out-
I stuniillg Inideitedhdnes of the county,
sad issuing $5..,llN). of 7 per cent. Inter-
eit mearing Imnds in lieu of tile county
warrants thin : ee. We now ask in
all candor, what liha Imecoame of all the
molliney that I:to bteen paid into the
county treasullry sinlce these tlldst were
isued. What dslpnowition has bwen I
imaide of it ? ''he 's are gravequentions,
which vitally interest every tax-lvayer
of ('ubtter iouultyV and to wh•lcih they
have a right to sleiialnd and receive a
truthful an-wt-r. The tax-payerm of
the et•unty bmelieve the Isok.s of tile
treasurer's oflh,•M houhl show a large

itahlllance of imoney on hland. derive d
fromi taxes, etc., collected during the
last year, appjlib.lde to the ljaymellnet of
the outstatlsini indele ntess of tile
county. IDo tlhy show it? kDo the
couIIty r•ceritis •how the true colmdi-
tion of our c(ulnty fiiances? This is
ait illlportant quelltion Uand one, cer-
tainly which uti e.ilJtins have a right
!to. and will reullirn. When called on
for inlornmatin ulsen this subject, the
treasurer, if ie, condesends to ilotice I
tihe applilant at all, curtly imfornmes
himll, "there is no mionemv in the trea-
ury." Not one dliar lhas been out in
I mnomey so far as we kniow, to jurnow.
or witnesses, or to hlalborer on tile
highways, or to otlher citizen. for ncr-
vices renderel, or lir suplplies furnishhed
the i•ounty, except. Itrlhalm, to a few
I plitieal or pernullll iwets, who hangllaI, round the publie funlelio l'nritl of the
county, and aid thuese Iolitkicl jugulars
of the p4colle's llmonley. I'ltese, we be-
lieve, are laid dollar for dollar, in atsh.
It Is a taitt, patent to tile minlds
of tile most casuil observer, that our
collntv in thereby pilundered, and
plunged headlong into debt. until its
credit is nalmh st ruined-by the reckless
conduit of our county otiihers. This
tihing has been going on to an alarm"-

it lng extent during the last two years.
Our lhrge incomlmes hvlte been, aid are
still being sqiuaudertd, while reckless-
nen•, enilelishied with debauchery and
criminal extravagence, decorated with-
in decency, have stalked at nmid-day,
tttlrough our streels. We Iredlet more
thanl this, we know that when the hid- I
den iil steries which, at prtsent,
eshroud tihe rotten admininstlration oflurc
county atfflairs, are broughlt to light and
explsed to Illhe srutilhy of ani outraged
peoiple, as they, melltner or later, will be
a mass1 of offricial corruption and rot-
tennrm will be found to exist, which,
in pro •ortion .to its magnitude, will
dwa'rf tle ra•cullty of the notorious
STweed rule in New York, and give an
air of respectability to the loss tShep-

ltd rold in Wuahnwflner
'l'ax-Ipayer of Custer county; you

who have been cuiled upon to pay your
money Into the county treanury, fr
taxis antl license*, but in return' have
Ietn lMild lor your Pervices, aH Jurors,
w \inimwemt and laborer., in depreeiated
county mcrit, at k yourmelvem why
this state ol lthling t xiat? Are not
Syourliumlnewm asjurors, wltnewe and

tlaortrm , worth a• mluch to the county,
ulitl i litltd to lie sualre 'coll.sierutioil ,
as the mwr iceew of your 'KItty .srviant,
whot, uanulte to thtlitwives, a degree of

Siiiij.orta.nee and sIlm riority overyou,
which the votem of the county have
never clothed thelm witll? ook well,
I at this state of your pubile aflhilr, on
next T'ueilay at lthe eletion. Look to
your lntert.t and to the g•ood inae of
your county ; look to itas nancial pro-
perity, to it reputation, at houle anid
ab-ad. ( eo to the ballot box, the place
ol lust rteult, where the citizen. must
go to obtain a reirem of lhi polilcal
wnrngp, and tlire act and do that
wilch a carefil, prudent bulineMs Infu
would do In the nlanlgenent of him
own private businite afuflti. Ite(ord
your vote, In fAvor of consignlng theme
reckless, uitfaithill public afflirp, to
the rellrerntr t oi pIri\ate life, and "ee
to it, that hon,-rt ai-nd conlil ktest enel
are elected to fill their places. Clean
out this "Alugean stuble, of poltical
filth, dimenti•et it, and Inaugerate an
honest and a respectable dminnlatr-
tion of your public atLiW. It Id your
right as tax-payenr of the onulty, to
demand tile much, it the battle-box,
and It is your duty to wee that thie
right Is ecured. Clean out the "old
ring," no change can be for the worw,
The "bed rock" of political nauda-d-
ministratlon in the management of
your euunty afnlti, Ima been "struck."
Ally (hange nmlut be or the better.
Redeem Custer county from the I1m-
pen ding inunatal ruin. whkih Itow
hreaten Its very tIoanetal exi tence.

A TAX-PArKa.

We are solely putled h an Amo-
elated Pes rport whih ays the
country att of Min ltor. near JLng
IBrneh, w aabubliedl" ntght Theb
Is mart thing abouit ts we manao uRn
dentead. It ru e a joke rpe-p
tateld y a enlue qstor.

Cit lrug Store,
Dr. LEBCHER,

fkelr In

Dranw ad Ieicines.
PRSCRIPTIONS

Gl "~, Compeumii.

IMOKING CANES,
I VASES, BHSTS,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.

Errythiing on halnd ffrrcrldj L. lP'
in a well r•uedtlrlrd rug huMu. 1

files Ci & Spearish
Stage Line,

Connecting at Spearfish with Rodgers'
Daily Stage for

D~1EA_'DWOOD,

i WThe .itagul Ieavces Mluee ('its
Mondady, W tdnomday and Irld:tv
m tornrings at M i'cliuk. Fort jtpasmgi mi
uny informnLtion apply tim

A. J. MAXWELL, PROP,
r 1 Main Street, Miles City, M. T.

'COAL!
i IIIt is to the Intrtesr of all who aft lulluinl*J

with th e uaIty of n( hoti alnm.. .M1sOI
.' abLuL ul brraur meatsfor wit tes fast t .asula.

Lee,, O.
thcol ofth

"Signal" Brandl
!lRTT h'I A' 1 W N Ab C A L

WE H AINES, C O
which boahee In use ber for the psthen. Feat

I iI jus CiTrY- . N-ktsaNL~JriD rrrd JIEPRTIEFFl~
41j o tifIwatst fiwr* r Lair Oldet a. .. A i to tarp. arsesW . NI. HAINES

(' I MILL CITY. YOWI*IUA
PONTOrr1CI DDRIw sox as

LAIIIJ IEPARTIIEI,
U. P. R'y Co.

I Mid.l. h hLrs gives that .11 of that
Mitu ( of ell on o il Chty lktaad
th 34 w. I .1 them.e.. adsu o.a
t34l 1h motf s b. tr. r, n. ftuP 4, ,
aw f- hass meablrr d o ewutsmtn to

WrIwthern Paifk CO.
e*. ~Aro fhha.muqus.m uwbtrhr neul

sule and I-wtmed~wmardAfqhe said
comply, Caad da pmtwiumO Wm euwn/

CHA& 8. LARN,
Ia - r


